
Global Covenant of Mayors for Climate & Energy
Commitment of

Siliguri Municipal Corporation, Baghaiatin Road, Siliguri - 73,i-{}01 (hldial

l, Mr. Asok Bhattacharya, the Hon'lille llhairpersci! ci tie 3oa.i:{ o! 4Cmi! i.: ti.:i!.a cf Siligu.i
Municipal Corporation commit to the Global Covenant of Mayors for Clirnaie & Energy [GCoM],
joining Lhousands of orher cities and local governments around the world cun-eutly engaged in
climaEe leadership

GCoM envisions a world where committed mayors and local governmcnts - in alliance with
partners accelerate ambiiious, meas-rrable climate and energy initiatives that lb.rLi to an inclusive,
jusl, lowemission and climate resilient future, helping to meet and exceecl :Le Par-is Agreement
oblectives

Whaiever thc sizc or location, the mayors and local lcadcrs commiLted to GCoNI staxd ready to take
concrete measures wiLh long-term impacl to tacklc the interconnected challengrs: of drmate change
mitigalion and adaptation, as well as access to sustainable enelgv

To implement lhis vision, we pledge lo implement policies and undertake meaIu es to 0l reduce /
avoid, grccnhouse gas [GHG) emissions, (liJ preparc for the inpacts oi climate .hi-nge, Iiii) rncl-oase
access lo sustajnable energy, and (iv) track progress lolvard lhese oblecbves

Specilically, within three years of lhis commitment,i, we pledge lo develor, adopt,,, use and
regularly repol t on the following.

. A community'scale GHG er,rission inveniory, iollowing Lhe recomrnc 1(ie.1 g idancej

. An assessment ofcltmate risks and vulnerabilitiesj

. Amblhous, measurable and time-bound targeL[sJ to reduce/avoid CllC rl,rissiotrs;

. Ambilious climaLe change adapfation vision and goals, based on ruarlrfied scienLilic
evidence when posslble, to lncrease local resilience to climaLe chanrl,l

. An ambilious and just goal to improve access to secur-e, suslai,r.rl,le and aflordable
energy;and

. A formally adopted plan[s] addressing chmate change mitigatir)r, / low emission
development, climate resilience and adaplalion, and access to sustai-r.tb-e energy

The targets and actron plans for miligation / low emission development musr. )r quantificd and
consisLent with or exceed relevanf national unconditional,u commifments d-.1 ljed fhrough the
tINFCCC 0nlended) NaLionally Deterr.ined Contribution (NDC). The Largets ?nd a.tion plans shoLrld
be in line with National Adaptation Plans, where these exist; and should be rrrsrstent ruth the
principles around enerry access and urban sustainability embodied ln the Sustii r rL)lc Development
Goals {SDGs).
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www.globalcovenantof mayors com

We will explore the allocalion of adequate staff resources and inslitutional i.r r:irrgements This
includes governance processes, municlpal structures and budget allocations io deliver on this
commilment and secure continuify,



We acknowledge that there may be additional regional-
requirements that we commit to follow, and that may be
through our direct engagementwith local partners ofGCoM.

The Siliguri Municipal Corporation acknowledges that
associated Regional ol Nahonal Covenants, as esiabllshed,
abovc rcquiremcnts withln cstablished timeframes.

or country-spcciiic comnritments or
agreed through our city networks or

contrnued engagerncnt in GCoM and
is contrnE{enl on complying with the

Name and title ofperson s

Mr" Asok Bhattacharya
Hon'ble Chairperson
Board {)f Administrato.s
Siliguri Municipal
Baghalatin Road, Siliguri
Email :

Phone No. i 9.13,1021231
513 264 lnhabitants, 41,9 sq. kilometres

Fndial, [ww *-,sil i gurisinc.inl

"Avoid emlsslon" via low em ssio. deveiopment
Flexibil ty is a lowed to sLit differenuated o.a circumstanceland needr
Accordingto th€ cityand local government's procedures

"Many countfies have submftted two sets of NDc tarBets uncond nonal targets, to be rmplemErteJ wthout any explicit
exlernal support; and condltiona targets The latter are more ambtiou3 than uncondtonal targ.15 i.d requrre external
support for their fulfilrnent The ciues and oca governm€nts cornm tt ng to th€ GCoVI are req!i.eC .o .anrmI at east to the
equiva ent ortheir counnyt uncondjtional targets, but ar€ encouraged to be mor€ ambitious where !(ir5lh e

www.globalcovenantof mayors.com


